THE DAILY RECORD CIRCULATION LARGE. ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN. THE LATEST 25 MONTH ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY RECORD VOLUME 1 NO. 197 WILMINGTON, N.C. SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 26, 1898 CAUSED BY SPANIARDS. SHOWN BY THE OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE NAVAL COURT OF INQUIRY The Situation Looks Grave. Spanish Government Holds the Disaster of Internal Origin – War Preparations on an unprecedent [sic] Scale Hurried to Completion. Washington, March 25 – The Court of Inquiry appointed to investigate the cause of the Maine disaster has reported that the loss of the battleship was due to an oneside [sic] explosion. The State Department by direction of the President has cabled United States Minister Woodford at Madrid to notify the Spanish Government of this conclusion. A Grave Situation. The President and cabinet advisers hold two extended sessions today one at 10:30 a.m., and another at 3:30 p.m., at which the report was considered in detail. members of the cabinet stated after the meeting that the discussion was of a grave character and that never since the wrecking of the Maine  the situation  internal origin. The Government of Spain, it can be stated positively, is not disposed to turn back the torpedo flotilla now proceeding from the Canaries, and would be disinclined to consider a suggestion from this Government tending to interfere with the disposition by Spain of her own naval forces. War preparations on an unprecedented scale are being hurried to completion by the War and Navy Departments, and the country, practically is on a war footing. The foregoing gives a record of one of the most eventful days the national capital has seen since the close of the civil war. It was a day of profoundly important action, of deepest anxiety, coupled with naval and military activity, one step following another in rapid succession. Representative men of the administration, public men in all branches of  Congressional life, no less than  public in general, shared in the  to which the situation has been wrought. There was no effort among the highest officials, nor indeed was possible, from what was clearly apparent in the developments of the day, to minimize the situations. Finding of the Court of Inquiry. Viewed in detail the finding of the Court of Inquiry was the most vital feature. Commander Marix, Judge-Advocate of the Court of Inquiry, delivered the report to Secretary Long early this morning and shortly after it was carried to the White House and placed in the hands of the President. At 10:30 the cabinet assembled, half an hour earlier than usual and began the consideration of the momentous document. Even the rigid rules of secrecy which prevail at cabinet meetings were made doubly strict in this case, and no intimation of the results reached by the court were known until 4 o’clock, when an Associated Press bulletin gave the information to the country as well as the eagerly waiting officials throughout Washington. These results, briefly stated, are that the loss of the Maine was due to an explosion from the outside, the court being unable to fix the responsibility for the explosion. The court does not express an opinion as to the character of the explosion, but the testimony goes to show that it was a powerful submarine mine, the exact character of which is not determined by the testimony, though the belief was expressed that it was a floating submarine mine. There were two explosions, the court finds the fires from the outside, and that set off one of the smaller magazines. It was the result, expressed in detail and with the precision of a court deeply conscious of its responsibility, together with the evidence on which it was based, that occupied the attention of the cabinet throughout its extended session this morning and afternoon. The other and lesser subjects gave way to this foremost question. There was no change in the plan of making the papers public and . While interest was thus centered at the White House, the Navy and War Departments were hurrying forward their work of preparations. The Cape Fear Squadron. For the benefit of those citizens who are fearful that the “wily Spaniards” may slip into Wilmington and do mischief, we will say that the “Cape Fear Squadron” is in splendid trim and can withstand some pretty good shocks (from tar barrels). The flag-ship, Driver, has had her bottom scraped and a few extra planks put in her gun deck. The torpedo boat destroyer, Croesus was coaling (with wood) yesterday preparatory to going out to sea, (up the river) to p’ant mines (or rice, we failed to learn which). The armored battleship, Imperial, with several barges of ammunition (wood) in tow, passed Fort Point Peter, this morning enroute to Horse Shoe bend where the government (State) has fortified a rice field and placed there in a garrison of convicts. The other war ships in the harbor are making preparations for active service, and an old sea dog told us yesterday that the fleet now in port, under Commodore, David Sasser, is the most formidable on the Atlantic sea board. No Spaniards can enter this port. Those Letters. Below is the full text of the letter which caused the alleged rumpus and upon which Mr. Chadbourn decided not to appoint Mr. Howe in the postoffice to any place whatever. The facts as contained in this letter are apparent to every voter in New Hanover county who believes in honest dealing. Letter No. 2 Wilmington, N.C. Feb’y 14,  Personal Hon. J.C. Pritchard, U.S.S.,  Dear Senators – Enclosed find  from the “Messenger”  “Star,” our morning dailies,  an interview with Mr.  Chadbourn, P.M. at this place  Thursday last. Now, Senator, in order to  a compromise agreeable to you  Col. Boyd, my friends, on the  that you would see that  Chadbourn carried out his  the agreement, consented to withdraw the claims of Mr. Albright  P.M. and then they asked that  appointed Asst. PM. which request I sent to you, and which ahs been presented to Mr. Chadbourn, but directly Mr. C. took possession of the office be declined to make the appointment, alleging that it would be impolitic, as there is a white lady in there protected by Mr. Cleveland’s civil service who would resign her position as money order clerk, although that lady has not, nor ever has had a single vote under her control that can aid the Republican party. Mr. Albright suggested to Mr. Chadbourn by the way of harmony that I be designated as  P.M. with the salary thereof and placed in the charge of the mailing department where I would not  this lady, but  mailing duties attached. Is this fair? Is it just? Does it savor of harmony? In 1806 with a promise from our leaders that the colored men should have the bulk of the federal patronage, the colored men of New hanover county with 45 delegates out of a possible 54 yielded up everything, and are now told that it won’t do to appoint us to the only position not covered by civil service. If this state of affairs prevails, then we are forced to the alternative of this year placing Negroes in nomination for every office in this County and electing them with our black majority of 1,000. You can readily see what effect this would have on the State, but we will be literally forced into it, since at the hands of the government we receive nothing of a fiduciary character. We would fain see some other way out of this for the party’s good, but these are the conditions that confront us. Mr. Dancy comes here as collector which is a recognition of the Negroes from the other parts of the State. Mr. Rice goes in as his deputy, into the only place not covered by the classified service. Mr. Chadbourn refuses to give me the only place under him not in the classified service; what then are the 3,800 Negroes of New Hanover to get? You promised to go Mr. Chadbourn’s bond for his keeping faith with your friends, will you leave them now to his tender(?) mercies? This letter is written after mature deliberation with my friends, who are your friends. Very truly and sincerely, Jno. Thos. Howe.  EXCITEMENT Lighthouse Tender  Dispatched to Havana.  American Officials.  the Exception of Consul  Lee – Rear Admiral  Views of the Naval Court Inquiry.  March 25. – The Associated Press bulletin found the Maine was  by submarine mine creating  excitement here.  The Mangrove was lying quietly at the dock, loading , when orders came about 5 o’clock this afternoon for her to proceed with all haste to Havana and  board all the American  city with the exception  General Lee.   Court of Inquiry brought  according to what its . Nothing could  do otherwise. If [indecipherable[ able to fix the  sure they would not  this duty.”  of rear Admiral  drawn to the fact that  decried that  mined. He replied  harbor were mine, I  have mined it. The  especially suitable to  of defence. Spain’s  to do with the . I should not  that Havana .  has not yet been  barely possible that  be required of it;  not probable. “The  is composed of  work I hardly  excitement will be caused  announcement of the verdict,  the impression that  our own people were  that the Maine  externally; and I scarcely  their ideas would have  if the court had .  possibility of arbitra- ensuing entanglement  to him, Rear Admiral  “The Maine case is  comparison with the Alabama . Then we were opposed  commercial rival; but  with Spain.”  March, 23. – At the White House it was said that official advices here did not bear out the segregation of a pending crisis in Havana, and that there were no dispatches from General Lee of a disquieting nature. As to the movement of the Mangrove it was said that her departure was merely in line with orders  days ago, to go to Havana and return with the remaining  of the Maine now there. Political  Chapter V As stated yesterday,  Lockey was promised  attorneyship but for the job did not materialize  any reference to his  been made since. Several prominent and intelligent Republicans made application to the several officials for places under the new administration, and when the County Commissioners met Dec. 7th for the purpose of  the offices, the  were not referred to, but others were elected who have never  to anything politically, and as to their Republicanism they were not even known, while those who were known to be life-long Republicans were completely ignored. It was at this time that  Bellamy, Esq., Democrat  elected County Attorney  Standard  Keeper of the  Galloway,  Committee, . The last  for  that body. The colored vote is about 93 percent of the total Republican vote of New Hanover County, but less than 20 percent of offices directly in the hands of the County Commissioners were given them. Those of the colored men who made application were assured beforehand that they would receive proper attention but when it came to a vote their names were not mentioned, and only those elected were placed in nomination. The reason given for this action was that under the Federal government the colored voters would be cared for, thus throwing the Negro off their hands and upon the hands of the National Government, although every office was under civil service except a few insignificant ones. The only appointment of note under the County administration made to a colored man, was the office of Deputy Register of Deeds made by C.W. Norwood, Esq. himself a colored man, and not a caucus nominee at that. (Yesterday we stated that the Convention was held in May 1898. This should have been May 1896 and instead of Mr. Rice being from the Fourth ward he was from the Fifth). Local Sparks The Grand United Order of Odd Fellows will celebrate the 18th Anniversary of Sisterly Love Household of Ruth No. 120 C.U.C.F. at Ruth Hall Monday night March 25, 1898. There has been prepared an interesting program. Refreshments will be served. Admission 10 cents, children 5 cents. Mercer and Evans in this issue of the Record make the announcement that they have some valuable Real Estate for sale. They have  of very fine shoes which cannot be beat for service or price. Notice their window display. We advise our readers to buy their Easter or Spring Millinery from Mrs. A.E. Canady & Co., 115 South Front St. Because they will treat you kindly and are cheap. Rev. D.L. Johnson of the A.M.E.Z. Church now stationed at Cronly, N.C., passed through the city today returning from a visit to his family at Trenton, his home. Mrs. C. Martin and Mrs. M.A. Stanley were callers at the Record office yesterday. For Mourning Millinery a Specialty go to Mrs. A.E. Canaday & Co. 115 South Front St. Come down  Shepherd’s No. 18 Market  and make a selection before the bargains are all gone. Great  for 20 days in children’s rubbers, sizes 11 to 1 at 10 cts per pair at J.J. Shepherds No. 18 Market street. Patronize Barnett & Green, corner Seventh and Nun Sts. Full line of very best Groceries at lowest prices. Big Preparation Making and Order Taking for Easter Hats at Mrs. A.E. Canady & Co., 115 South Front Street. Wanted Tuesday, 40 or 50 women or children to pick berries at 2 cts per .  Do you  safe place to invest a  dollars? We will sell  house No. 818 Swann St.  corner 9th St., with lots,  on premises; also two  brand new houses with and generally improved, corner 14th Meadow Sts. Terms: part cash, balance on time, with easy payments. Possess-given at once. Apply at our Shoe Store. Position wanted as stenographer and typewriter address “H” care Record office. The greatest reduction ever known in woolen and flannel dress goods for 20 days. J.J. Shepherds No. 18 Market Street. Remember that the special bargains last only 20 days, . For Rent! Evergreen Hall So. 7th street between Nun and Church. Apply to Chas. Shepard at Boatwright’s store 12 Se. Front Street . Your trade is solicited by Messrs. Barnett & Green at their Grocery Store corner Seventh and Nun sts. All kinds staple and fancy groceries on sale at lowest prices. Call on them. Strayed or Stolen. A fine Jersey Milk Cow and Heifer. Any information concerning them or their return to 513 McRae street will be gratefully received. A reward is offered for their recovery. Weather Forecast. Washington Forecast For North Carolina. Threatening weather tonight; Sunday, cloudy, possibly with showers in the interior, warmer Sunday; easterly shifting to southerly winds. Local Forecast For Wilmington And Vicinity. For 36 hours from 8 a.m. today  tonight and Sunday; warmer Sunday; east to south winds.
